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Annexure -J

The following iteDs of
tra4gacted at the meeting.

Vivo Bio Tech [trf.
Your Drug Discovery partner

31.' August2016 were

Surnmary of pro<

rhe 29ur Annuar c*"rur Lr"nri 

gs of the 29tft Annuar Generar Meeting

CompaayJ wu" hua 
";;;;;;.;::^"Y,or 

the Members or vivo B

Ma,'dapam, 212-66, N"nr" *rr"..'l,l*- 
* *or"r"*t, ,otu 

". 
, ;;:rT;::""#j ilT

Mr. M Karyan Ram, r 410re Time D' 
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Vivo Bio Tech [td.
1. Adoption of Audited financial stat( Your Druo Discovery partner

March 31. 2016 and s*"*-*, *o-l _l 
.;"n, 

ilil:*:::m::f:1 .1*: 

" ='

board of Directors and Auditors thereon.

2. Appointunent of A. Sankarana1ay61611 (DIN : 0203392) as a director.liable to retire byrotation and being eligible offers himself for re_appoinhnent

3. Rafificarjon of appoinhnent of p. Mural & Co., Chartprecl Accour
auditors of the company to hold office till the conclusion of tie nerr,iff 

ut .,u*,ott

4. Re-appointment of Mr. M Ka
company. 

lyar Ram (DIN 02012580)' as l{hole-time Director of the

5. Re-appointunent of Mr. A Sar*
the Compary 

aranarayaran (DIN: 02703392)' as l4&ole-time Director of

Claritications !1 pre provided to the queries raised by Lhe members.

The Board of Directors had appointed N V S S Suryanarayana Rao, practising CompanySecretary a6 the Scrutinizer to supervise the e - voting and ballot voting process. The Chairmanauthorized the Company secretary to declare the results of voting.

The consolidated scrutinizers report on e_voting and physicai balot dated 30h September, 2016was received and accordingly all the resolutions as set out in the notice of the AGM werededared as passed with requisite maiodty

This is for; our rccord and reference.

Thanl<ing yo1r,

Yours fai

For Vivo

Challapalli V
Company Secretary
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